[Treatment of scald injuries in infants and toddlers: the Zurich concept].
The majority of patients requiring hospital treatment for burns are infants and toddlers. Most cases are scald injuries involving less than 15 % of the body surface area. The risk of hypothermia during transport and acute treatment of patients in this age group is very high and therefore appropriate measures should be taken to minimize this risk. The frequency of child abuse at this age is higher than in older children and hence a detailed investigation of accident details should rule out this eventuality. Innovations in the field of wound treatment such as the use of allogenic or autogenic keratinozytes promise to be very effective especially in this age group. In order to avoid the development of scars with cosmetic and functional deficits, it is important to judge the correct point of time to perform a split-thickness skin graft during the further treatment. In this age group, the donor site for the split-thickness skin graft should be the scalp if possible and furthermore the grafts should not be expanded. These two simple measures can improve the cosmetic and functional outcome in infants and toddlers substantially.